
THE 'COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

L I F E O F V k N N. gratirying their curiosity till lie brought them to the should exert themselves any longer than while ther
Cottiinued. dc'eei itself*. He led them to a miscrable hovel- full faculties and powers continued.

In thc year 1763, Mr'. Venn published " The con. fIow, said he, can any one that livcs in such a 'j'he age of sixty-eight nuy seem a very arly
plete duty of Mati." Oftis vork above twenty e- wretched habitation as tihis, be happy ? Yet thiî is period for vith(drawing fron the public duties of ha
dations have been sold: it ins proved highly useful to ".tall : a poor niait lies upon a c ;erahle straw bed oßfice: but his conistitut ion hlad never rectovered froci
mnaiy. Several remarkabi stances of te good isease, at tei age of only nine- the effects of excessive exertians at Hludder-sfieJ,
which it has prdneed, fel, ii a very unexpected teen. HIow wretcheda situation tley ail exclaimed and old a e came prenaturely upon hin. Ever ai-
moaimer, under the author's own observation. fie thcn led them mto the cottage, and addressil ter Mr. enn was disabled frim the discharge efr

A year or two after its pubication in the west of the poor dying young Imin sai, " Abrahi Mid- ministerial duties: lie knew not vhat it was to have
England, he observed while sitting at the window of word, I have brought ny children here, to shw the a tedious or vacant hour. le declared that lie ne-
au inn, the waiter endeavouring tu assist a niait vlo that it in possible to be happy ii a state of disease, ver felt more lervency ofdevotion tihan whilst ten'-

was drivgi soie pigs on the r-ood, while the rest of P'erty and ivant : and now tell thern if t is not poring spiritul blessings for his children and friends.
the servanlts amnused theinselves only wi the dafli- so. The dying youth with a sweet smile of bene- !and cspecially for those vho were still engaged in thec iriee te ir -ivolence and piety, replied, " Oh, yes Sir ! 1 wouldlniistry of the blessed Go'pel, fromt whi he wascuties wilaîci the puer mian e.xporicnced vaont their 1o eiag ystewuîaotLe rcstpor-J limseWi laid aside.
forwardness. This benevolent trait in the waiter's not e ny Ifale with that Of the nChest
character induced Mr. Venn to cali him in, and to son un earth, who was destitute of'these views which For himself his prayer ias that lie might d': i,
express te him the pleasure which lie felt in seeing 1possess. Blessed bc God ! 1 have a good hope,tiiro' the glory of Christ. " There are sone moiei.t' "
himp perform theis eat of kindness. Ater sheowing hrist, of being adnittcd into those regions where he once said, 4- ihen I ani af:aid of what is to co::ce
him howv pleasmg to the Almighty every istanc Lazarus iows dwells, havinig long forg >tten all his ¡n the last agonies: but I trust in the Lord to holud
of good will to our f'ellow-creatures was, ho expati- sorrows and iniseries-Sir, this is nothinîg to hearime up. I have a great work before m
ated on the love of God in seniding his Son, fron the wltil!st the presence of God cheers ny soul, and wihilst and to die to his glory."
purest benevolence, to save mankind. He exhorted 1 can have access to Hnn by constait prayer, About six nionths before his dcath, he removed t-
him to seek for that alvation whIch God in h through faith in Jesus. Indeed, Sir, I ani happy, Claphatit where his son was now settled as Rector
nite mercy hat given as the most inestimable gift to truly happy." His healt became vory precarious: he was ft, n
man, He preomsed to send him a book whc e In the year 17'7., having accepted the rectory of upon the brink of the grave, and then uneexpectedly
him scel adpublished; and, taking dokn th die Yeling in Hluntingdonshire, Mr. Vem, fintally quitted restored. A medical friend who frequently visited
tions of the wvaiter, ho sont hion a th te Huddersfield. It was not for the sake of'greater e- him at titis time, observed, tiat the iear prospect tC
" Complete Duty of mant." any ycars after t iolument that lie took thiî step, for the imîcome cf dissolution so elated his mind ivith joy, that it plrouafr'ind travelling to seeim, brogh him a letite)Yelling was little superior to that of Huddersfield, ed a stimulus to life.afro tsveypersonsec hm, rought mia rn nibut it w as solely on account of bis lealth, iiich wa Upon one occasion, Mr. V. himselfremarked.front titis very person, whe then kept a large Jilin, 1bt
in the west of England-having married hits former soeexhausted by his cntmul labours, that ie requr- fatal symptons, exelaiming, ' Surely these arc go. t
master's dauighter. In this letter ho expressed te a He andeeply wounded in his feedngs at symptoms.' The niedical friend replied, Sir, 
obligations which he owed hm and the happmess leaving a flock amongst whom he had laboured so this state of joyous excitement you cannot die."
which himself, bis wife, and many of his childrent and successfiilly. The last two or three niontihs of his At length, on the 24th June 1797, bis happy spi-
domestics, enjoyed daily, in consequence of that residence was peculiarly affecting-nany came from rit was released, and entered into the long-anti'a-
conversation Mr. Venn had had wvithi him, and tha distance to take leave af him, and to express how pated joy of his Lord.
book which ho had sent him, whieh he had read a-, much they owed to him for benefits received under
gain and 'ith increasn? comfort ahis iniiistry, of which lie lad not been aware. Mo- C H R I S T I A N C ON T E N T 31 £ N T.

tge anhagainwithmereas c omforre t and advanIthers hield up their children, sayir.g "MTere is the A christian may be concerned te act ii character,
hist hot eA inst ance occr fat HIelvoetsluy's niait who has been our best friend, our most faithful and adora the profession of the Gospel, without a Y

pcket te siag. fora fit' upmd the cnvy hre ruinister." The whole parish vas deeply moved; sgimputation Of vanity; and opportunities, though :a

c observed a person tvho f heis addressacuand when lie preached his farew.ell sermon, an im, obscurity and retirement, will not be long watoî.
eaer be apeson who, bhan gisaddre and ression was made which. didnot soon wear off. The late pious John Newton is said to have cndure d

manner, e snppoedoe in Eglishan, and ad-eIfwenty years after a stranger, passing througha that a very severe operation without a groaan. The ope
gentseman info ored hlm Eiat sl wasa sedh l heugliplace, and intpiring about their former pastor, heard ator expressed surprise at his fortitude. ' Why, 'r.

g an ormed nan ha t he wîas, aid wedethouhblessings showered doni upon hima and bis famiy. said he, « 1 have preached sone years fron ny pui-
bc had hived many years in England, and was wvelli epit about Divine support, and shall 1 live to ntgativ-

.cquiainted vth the language and manners of thati Mr. Venn male a groat point of the due observ- all bo m ivie ran and t n Iga n
souitry. I.; induced iin to egnverse wih him; ance of the Sabbath im the tawn and parish, and en- -c attareee oren arely -ccur; a'

r*u'gion wa :îtroduced. The stringer itivited himideavoured to repress the open violation of the day, levery good tben fre.e t Guf h omne, thing to t-r -
tu sup. with him, and then afler much interestinby persuasion, ratlier than by legal intimation. Hevcis his ian fece. 'oPerhp, ty m.
ïonversation, took out of his portmanteau a book, to endeavoured aiso to presei-re the utnost reverence Cecil, f it i a gresater energy of Divie power, w b. ,
which- he saii hie owed ail his religionus impressions: and devotion in publie worship. He read the serikeeps te chrstnr y to dayefomwer to
and presentinig it to him, asked if he had ever seen vice with peculiai solemnity. The " 'le Dleum,"vear pryig hing, rnn believig, kgis al
it. l'his was bis own'a wYork, and it cost Mr. Venin no especially, wvas recited wilth a triumphant air and' -hindrances, which maintains lm as a living mait% r,
little effort to suppress those emotions of vaniitytone whiich often produced a perceptible sensation thancha whh eas m s a liin marn-
which would have iiduced him at once to discoverlthroughout the congregation. He succeeded mn i- fbn gh&, whi bers tini msp fer an thur sita
that ho was the author ofit. It would be needless'duemg the people to joi in the responses and i
to recite ail the instances of the benefits obtLined singung. Twice in the course of his ministry at Hud- If the data from wich our estimate is made be
from» its persual, which fell continually under his own!dersficld, he preached a course of sernons in explan- correct, and we have no reason to thi-ik othern %.',
observation. Froin Scotland, Ireland, and AmeriJlation ofthe Liturgy. On one occasion, as le went 1there is now consumed in the United States niot-
ca, as well as in England, lae received numerous tes.'up to church, lie found a number of persons in the than one huulred million poutdsof Tobacco ery year'
timonies te ils usefulness. Jchurch-yard, vaiting for the commencement of the vlich gives about @EVEN PoUNDS to every man, tra-

In 1-767, lie was visited with the severest domesti service. He stoppei to address themi, saying he 1 nan and child, or about fifty poulnds a year to everv
calamiity-thae loss of bis affctionate wfe--whoshoped they were preparing their hearts for the ser- family of seven persns. ! And the soim annually pail
rudence had ouided htim, whose zeal hai animated vice of God-that lie himselfihad m.uch to do to prc- hy itose. uho use iL, tn a menufactured state, a not
hidnc», hoe sondjuid~dred him, whose zeai aîserve a right frame, &c. lie conehided by waving short of $20,000,000
isw kduose sound juetin had dee him eandhis hand for them ail to go into the ehurch before Tecentymilliondullars paidfnr--what? why, for thewhosekindnress and afetion had beenhisgreat tayiim, and waited till they had ail entered. ie took purpose of making disgusting members of society

and supporta uidst all the heavy trials ith whichlgreta pains in catechasing the young persons in its -of filling heads with noisome potder from vinçii
houmieL e be oundd.oAheiuer al han this congregation, chiefly those vho were above fourteen huis fK-e by instinet-for making the breaith lotid,
couled n fut have een idu onfhi; iadeth in up- years old. He wrote out for their use a very copi- and destroying vie functions of te stomach-fur ab
ori an utha bue s t hpefent cfduceh ina ous explanation of the church catechismn. stracting the mind by puffing narcotic fume%, ane! uit-(Led, andi that blesseti hope cf immortality which it felns titting, il for every uselul phrie.l otora-

was bis gr'eat employnent to make knownt to others. When Mr. Vein came to Yellinîg, bis feeling t It ourpose. ln short, for av-
lie was now left with the sole charge of five small were deeply excited hy the striking contrast be- m11g seiisualists in the strictest sense,-disregarnîa,
children ; and inimediately bcgan Io discharge assi- twecn the church at that place and Huddersnel. the sensitive feelings of thaoe who are conmjpelled î.,

dutously the duties whiah he owed tom thethe congrega- be associates-and of being bounad aibth mure thain

manner in wvhichl. he endcavoured. to.turn the minds tion; but- when bis strength was recruited he labour- ron manacles to the grim tyrant Tabacco.---lmIs-
of his cihildren to the- contemnplation of the highest ed in that humble sphere with at least a proportion- m Jout Ioul. _

subject 4, was most affectionale and judicious. Du- able degree of success. TU% GOSEL MESSA GE.
ring a thunader stotcn, he expatiated to then uipon the Mr. Venn continued bis ministerial labours til he What message can come from God to guitj «4 1
power of ftiat Godt wiose wili the thunder anid ight- began to find.his faculties tmpaired by age. He tiennersi can any thing else be expec.ed than thdat ;.e
ning obeyed. Ie taught them to fear bis powerihad visdom and fortitude enouuoh.to retire from.thatlshoutd speedily come to execute on such rehe 1 tA
and adore his majesby; and finishod, his addruss by,work, which lie said, require4ail flc higlhcst and no-fiercenies, of his.jgtt displeasuîre? Beiold, ic , -
kneeling down and solomnly adoring that God vhose blest facultites of man. le used to observe that ooditsi anid mt ry oif our G id ! rie s. n 's toi a
pcrfectià. they had scen so signally displayed. At the Levites, under.the uld.Testanent, were dismiss- hi" ambassadors, not bearing de nunriati ns i f .
another tine, he informCd them -that in the oveni-ng.ed froin thoir service at the age of fifty, and collect- ace, but charg d with the misistry of Recn r
ho would take them te and interesting sight. They ed from itthat God, who is the umiost gracious and ten- tinn. " Cmfort yn ; comfort ye My pei le ," il
-were anxiqui to k;w what it was: but lie deferred dec of masters, did.nt require tbat hi& sermants the gracious tenorof the Gospel mestse.


